Response to Bomb Calls

The San Leandro Police Department has a policy for responding to bomb calls. The policy outlines the procedures and guidelines for officers to follow when they receive a bomb threat.

When a bomb threat is received, officers should contact emergency services immediately. They should also secure the area and provide a safe distance for other personnel and civilians.

The policy mandates that officers should wear tactical gear and use non-lethal force if necessary. They should also coordinate with other law enforcement agencies and bomb disposal experts.

In cases where the bomb is confirmed to be real, officers should work closely with bomb disposal experts to defuse and secure the device.

The policy also includes procedures for handling false bomb threats, which can cause significant disruptions to public safety. False bomb threats require a significant response and can lead to the arrest of the person responsible.

Overall, the San Leandro Police Department's policy for responding to bomb calls is designed to protect the public and ensure the safety of officers and other personnel involved.
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- Bomb threat report
- On-scene investigation
- Coordination with Bomb Squad
- Evidence collection
- Disposition of suspect
- Follow-up reports
- Incident analysis
- Training
- Incident debriefing
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1. When接到炸弹威胁时，应立即报告指挥中心，立即通知BART、旧金山消防局和旧金山紧急服务局。
2. 应迅速和准确地提供详细信息，包括炸弹的特征、位置、任何可见的危险物以及威胁者的任何信息。
3. 当炸弹威胁电话举报时，指挥中心应指示现场的警察立即采取行动。
4. 收到炸弹威胁的人员应立即向指挥中心报告，指挥中心将立即通知炸弹处理小组。
5. 在处理炸弹威胁时，应遵循所有指南和最佳实践，以确保工作人员、国内外人员和该区域的安全。
6. 在接收到炸弹威胁电话后，应立即与旧金山警察局沟通，以确保他们了解到情况并采取适当的行动。
7. 当炸弹威胁电话举报时，应立即通知旧金山消防局和旧金山紧急服务局，以确保他们及时到达现场。
8. 在处理炸弹威胁时，应遵循所有指南和最佳实践，以确保工作人员、国内外人员和该区域的安全。
9. 在接收到炸弹威胁电话后，应立即与旧金山警察局沟通，以确保他们了解到情况并采取适当的行动。
10. 在处理炸弹威胁时，应遵循所有指南和最佳实践，以确保工作人员、国内外人员和该区域的安全。
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